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CPD Programme

Continuing professional development is the process of life-long learning in practice. It helps the medical professionals to keep them up-to-date to meet the needs of the patient and health care services and to improve their knowledge, skill and attitude. In Enam Medical College total 15 seminars were held during the period of September to December 2017. Around 300 students, doctors and teachers attended each of these seminars.

CME Programme

To enhance communication skill in teaching and learning and efficiency of judgment of teachers, especially the freshly appointed teachers in the assessment in examinations and to improve medical teaching standard of teachers by refreshing knowledge, skill and attitude, continued medical education (CME) programmes are very much needed. It is also essential to make them oriented with the updating of education system, teaching and research methodology and to share experience and views of senior faculties. In these perspectives, Medical Education Unit of Enam Medical College is arranging quarterly teaching and learning sessions for all teachers of the college. All the teachers of the college actively participate in these sessions.

Participation in scientific conferences abroad

Prof. Moeen Uddin Ahmed, Department of Cardiology, Enam Medical College & Hospital, Savar, Dhaka attended the ‘Annual Asian Interventional Cardiovascular Therapeutics Congress 2017’ held from 24–25 November 2017 in Melbourne, Australia.

Dr. Tarana Yasmin, Associate Professor, Department of Radiology & Imaging, Enam Medical College & Hospital, Savar, Dhaka attended the ‘5th Annual Conference of Musculoskeletal Society (MSS), The Association of Indian Musculoskeletal Radiologists’ held in The Spring Club, Kolkata from 15–17 September, 2017. She also attended the ‘72nd Annual State Conference 2017’ held in Kolkata, India from 15–17 December, 2017 organised by West Bengal Branch of Indian Radiological & Imaging Association.

Dr Solaiman Hossain, Associate Professor, Department of Cardiology, Enam Medical College & Hospital, Savar, Dhaka attended ‘XXIII World Congress of Clinical Cardiology, Echocardiography & Allied Imaging Techniques’ held from 5–8 October, 2017 in Jaipur, Rajasthan, India. He also attended the ‘69th Annual Conference of Cardiologist Society of India, Kolkata’ held from 30th November to 3rd December, 2017 in Science City, Kolkata, India.

Dr. Mashah Binte Amin, Assistant Professor, Department of Radiology & Imaging, Enam Medical College & Hospital, Savar, Dhaka participated as a delegate in the ‘5th Annual Conference of Breast Imaging Society, India’ held at Holiday Inn Resort, Goa, India from 22–24 September, 2017.

Dr. Md. Mizanur Rahman, Assistant Professor, Department of Physiology, Enam Medical College, Savar, Dhaka attended the 10th Congress of European Pain Federation (EFIC) organised by European Pain Federation held in Bella Convention Center, Copenhagen, Denmark from 6–9 September, 2017. He presented a paper titled ‘Effects of Vitamin B12 and its combination with ketorolac on pain in Long Evans rats’ in the scientific session of the congress.